
DILLON COUNTY COUNCIL MEETING                                                                                                                     

109 SOUTH THIRD AVENUE                                                                                                                            

DILLON SC 29536                                                                                                                                                              

JULY 20, 2022   5:00 PM           

The Dillon County Council held a meeting on July 20, 2022 at 5:00 pm in the County Council 

chambers. Present were Harold Moody, Stevie Grice, Buzzy Finklea, Detrice Dawkins and Jamal 

Campbell. Also present were Claude Graham, Matthew Elvington, Cassie Goins-Kinney, 

Druscilla Blakely, Ken Dubose (County Attorney). Gerome McLeod was not present. 

The following were notified of the meeting and provided an agenda by email: 

dillonlawyer@aol.com>,"charliecbailey@aol.com""bludwig@southerncurrentllc.com""mastercurry@b

ellsouth.net""Elvington@aol.com"<richard.d.gaddy@gmail.com>,<news@wmbfnews.com> 

<sccones@aol.com>,"dillonherald@yahoo.com" <dtholder@gmail.com>,"ljackson@dillonsheriff.org 

"john.jackson1995@yahoo.com" <john.jackson1995@yahoo.com>,"jacoriem@ymail.com" 

"steve@arsmarketing.com"code17@bellsouth.net, <jward929@gmail.com>, 

"karend.francis@mcleodhealth.org" <karend.francis@mcleodhealth.org>,"kjordan@marlboro.coop" 

"dillonriskmgr@aol.com" <dillonriskmgr@aol.com>,"mlee@mhisc.com" <mlee@mhisc.com>, 

"morrislt13@yahoo.com" <morrislt13@yahoo.com>,"news@wbtw.com" <news@wbtw.com>, 

"Susan.Norton@perdue.com" <susan.norton@perdue.com>,"patel1223@gmail.com" 

<patel1223@gmail.com>,cpelfrey@netc.edu" <cpelfrey@netc.edu>,"Proctorhaywood@gmail.com"  

"rjfodera@wpde.com" <rjfodera@wpde.com>,"roscoxen@aol.com" <roscoxen@aol.com>, 

"randyrouse@bellsouth.net" <randyrouse@bellsouth.net>,news@scnow.com" <news@scnow.com>, 

"tigger_2g@msn.com" <tigger_2g@msn.com>,scemtgerry@gmail.com" <scemtgerry@gmail.com>, 

"kls1@rocketmail.com" <kls1@rocketmail.com>,"ssuber@mhisc.com" ,"ttaylor383@aol.com", 

"tbrown@wpde.com""vanns4@bellsouth.net","code17@gmail.com""agendas@voterheads.com" 

<agendas@voterheads.com>,"tim@ammonshayes.com"<tim@ammonshayes.com>,"wmiller@dillon

countysc.org" <wmiller@dilloncountysc.org>,"dillon1447@aol.com" <dillon1447@aol.com>, 

"jcampbellmcso@yahoo.com" <jcampbellmcso@yahoo.com>,"jamal_campbell24@yahoo.com" 

<jamal_campbell24@yahoo.com>,jtthomas@netc.edu"<jtthomas@netc.edu>,"toniegraves01@gmail.

com"<toniegraves01@gmail.com>,Anthony.Moore29536@gmail.com"<anthony.moore29536@gmail

.com>,"margaretmarstin@parkerpoe.com" <margaretmarstin@parkerpoe.com"dpernell@61aol.com" 

<dpernell@61aol.com>,"kevin.drawhorn@yahoo.com"<kevin.drawhorn@yahoo.com>,aowens297957

@gmail.com" <aowens297957@gmail.com>,"tonigraves01@gmail.com"<tonigraves01@gmail.com>, 

"cedricgp.cp@gmail.com" <cedricgp.cp@gmail.com>,"mkoch@mhisc.com" <mkoch@mhisc.com>, 

"crawfordronald00@gmail.com" <crawfordronald00@gmail.com>,"maggiedunham53@gmail.com" 

<maggiedunham53@gmail.com>,"gtauction@gmail.com"<gtauction@gmail.com>,"dctaxassessor@

dilloncountysc.org" <dctaxassessor@dilloncountysc.org>,"dcadministrator@dilloncountysc.org" 

<dcadministrator@dilloncountysc.org>,"jameslighty85@gmail.com" <jameslighty85@gmail.com>, 

"nancyhargrove@att.net" <nancyhargrove@att.net>,"damono@gmail.com" <damono@gmail.com>, 

betsy finklea <bfinklea@thedillonherald.com>,Joy Snipes <joyrsnipes@yahoo.com>,Robbie Coward 

<robbiecoward@aol.com>,Josephine Gilchrist <josephinegilchrist@aol.com>,"Herbert A. Jacobs" 

<herbert.jacobs@mail.com>,DanielMoody<dmoody9588@gmail.com>,Grace<amazinggrace11520@



yahoo.com>,LisaMiller<dilloncoecondev@bellsouth.net>,DillonCountyRiskManager<dcriskmanager

@dilloncountysc.org>,MatthewElvington<melvington@dilloncountysc.org>,pernell@dillonsheriff.org

TeneilPrice<tprice@dilloncoysorg>ken@smithrobinsonlaw.com 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chairman Buzzy Finklea presided over the meeting.  

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE                                                                                                                                

Chairman Finklea led the Pledge Of Allegiance.  

INVOCATIONJ                                                                                                                                                            

Jamal Campbell gave the invocation. 

APPROVAL OF AGENDA                                                                                                                                       

Stevie Grice motioned to approve the agenda. Detrice Dawkins seconded and all were in favor.                      

PUBLIC HEARING                                                                                                                                                      

Toni Graves addressed her concerns to council about the budget cuts for the first responders such as 

the Sheriff Department and the Fire Department. She asked that they get adequate funding due the high 

crime rate in Dillon County. Also, she mentioned Parks and Recreation Department by stating that 

because there is not a lot of activities for the kids to engage in that they get the funding that they need 

and this will help the kids grow and develop and also decrease the crime rate. She asked that council 

prioritize and put the important things first.                                                                                                                     

Kevin Drawhorn was concerned about which position Matthew Elvington is holding and, in this budget, 

where his salary is coming from, whether it be the administrator’s salary or Economic Development 

Ordinance Reading 
Third Reading - An Ordinance To Provide Budget Appropriations for County Purposes    In The County Of 

Dillon For The Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 2022 And Ending June 30, 2023 And Adopt And Implement 

Rates And Fees, And For Other Tax Purposes And County Appropriation Purposes And To Establish The 

Tax Millage To Provide For The Budget.  

Stevie Grice made a motion to approve the Third Reading of the budget and it was seconded by Harold 

Moody. Jamal Campbell took the podium and had some questions for the county attorney and the 

county administrator concerning county council dealing with employees, financial records, budget cuts, 

the administrator’s hours and him cutting his own pay, and the hiring of the county attorney and the 

attorney fees. Stevie Grice stated that all of the council members left the meeting saying that they were 

satisfied with the budget. The sheriff was asked if he was satisfied with his budget and he said that he 

was not there to argue and fuss about anything and that he was not completely satisfied but they would 

get by because if the county didn’t have the money there is nothing else that can be done but council 

said that they would revisit it later if there was a problem down the road. The motion was made. Detrice 

Dawkins, Harold Moody, Stevie Grice and Buzzy Finklea voted in favor. Opposed was Jamal Campbell.  

ADJOURN                                                                                                                                                                    

The motion to adjourn was made by Stevie Grice and seconded by Harold Moody. 
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